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Activity One: Match the word in column A with its pair in column B. (4pts)

A
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

B

Performance-related
Compensation
Executive
Audit
Financial
Tax
Wall
Futures

- Package (0.5)
- bonuses (0.5)
- committee (0.5)
- Summary (0.5)
- Street (0.5)
- contract (0.5)
- analysis (0.5)
-authorities (0.5)

Activity Two: Complete the following table with the appropriate words (3.5pts)
(0.5

for each)
Verb

Noun

Adjective

compete

competition

Competitive

speculate

Speculation

speculative

float

flotation

Floating

Activity Three: Choose the best word from the brackets to complete the following
definitions(4pts)
(Currencies - Financial Centres - Futures Contract – Bonus- Internal audit- Commodities- Audit
Committee- Fat Cats)
1. Financial Centres are places where there are many banks and other financial institutions like
London (the City/ The Square Mile) and New York (Wall Street) (0.5)
2. Fat Cats is a name given to executives in Britain; who have high pay and good benefits,
implying that they do not deserve it.(0.5)
3. Commodities like metals and farm products are traded directly between dealers by phone or
computer. They are also traded in commodities exchange. (0.5)
4. Currencies buying and selling the money of a particular country. (0.5)
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5. A futures contract is an agreement giving the obligation to sell a fixed amount of a security
or commodity at a particular price on a particular future date. (0.5)
6. An audit committee is a group of directors to whom the external auditors present their
report.(0.5)
Internal audit is an examination of a company’s accounts by its own internal auditors or
controllers. (0.5)
8. Bonus: an amount of money added to wages especially as a reward for good
performance.(0.5)
7.

Activity Four: (4pts)
1) Translate into Arabic the following: (0.5
for each)
1. Brokers
 وسطاء بيع/سماسرة
2. Marketing Strategy
. استرايجية التسويق
3. Stocks and Bonds
.  الصكوك/االسهم والسندات
اكراميات

4. Tips

2) Translate into English the following: (0.5

for each)
 التدقيق الخارجي.1
 تكتيكات المبيعات.2
 التحليل المالي.3
 الزبائن.4

“No

Bees no Honey no Work no Money ”

 Your Teacher: Hmd. Khadidja 
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